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A Il articles, ,rantributions, and letter8 on matters pertaininq ta tAc editorial

depa riment should bc addressed ta the Ediior, and not to ans, other

person ivho ina be supposed ta be ccnnected sill thc paper.

U the date of this writing the debate on Mr. McCarthy's
~~Bill to abolish the use of the Frenchi language in the

Northwest Asseînbly is sti11 going on in the Commons.

If the real object of Mr. McCartby and bis friends is to
relieve the people of the Territories frorn a burden which
should neyer have been placed upcn them, nothing could

more forcibly illustrate the unwisdom of the preamble
which he prefixed to bis motion and the speech with which
be introduced it than the character and range of the de-
bate which it bas provoked. As we have before said,
had the motion been simply to repeal the clause of the
Northwest Act in question, on the ground that the dual
language arrangement is unnecessary, in view of the
absence of Frenchi representatives in the Northwest
Assembly, and the smallness of the French population in
the Territories, it is very difficuit to see on what grounds
serious objection could have been raised. The best of the
argument would certainly have heen bad by supporters of

the motion. Instead of moving in this simple, practical
way, Mr. McCarthy chose-for it is incredihie that he
could have faiied to foresee the resut-to lay down a pro-

Position 80 sweeping and to support it by a speech so ag-
gressive in its bearing upon the rights secured to French
Canadians under the constitution, tlat no member could
vote for his Bill without committing himself to a doctrine

wbich is opposed to the teachings of history and the prac-
tice of statesmen, and which would almost certainly, were
it to bc adopted and an attempt made to enforce it by the
Parlianient of Canada, leadl te civil war, or the disintegra-
tion of the Dominion. We await wîtb some curiosity Mr.
McCarthy's roply to the long array of abstracu; reasonings,
of istorical precedents, and of arguments drawn from a
consideration of what is just or expedient, whicb con-
front him in many solid columus. Will he maintain bis
original position and essay to lead the famous thirteen or
other smali band in a hopeless tilt against constitutional
Wld.mills, or wilI lie maintain that his argument and
Purpose have been misconceîved and misrepresented ? It
is noteworthy that Mr. Charlton, except in a few inju-
dicious sentences, did not plant himself upon Mr. Mc-
Carthy's lofty platform, but contented himself with

arguing the question on lower and more practical grounds.

TOROYVTO, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 21s1, 1890.

SEVERAL of the elaborate speeches that bave been
Smade in the course of thie present debate dealt with

the question mainly fromi the histonical point of view.

Sucli were in particffla- tlîose of Mr. Mulock and Mn.
Milîs. They were intirestin, and able. They showed

the results of a good deal of bistorical research and were,
within the restnicted sphere of whiclî the case admitted,
monuments of intîu-trv ani diahectical skill. But oui

bono? The reader miay praisp tlîem as parliamentary
efforts, but they settle notlîing as to the practical question
in hand. They show us no convincing parallelism, because
there is none te show. The Canadian question is to a con-
siderable extent sui genpris. Even could they make it
clear that some modemn nation, at some peiod of its history,
had found itself confronted with a question vcry similar te
that which the Canada of to-day or rather the Canada
that is te he, bas te deal, and could they show that that
nation had solved that question in a certain way, and with
a certain measure of su,3cesq, ail that would not prove that
the solution cf the problem tbus reached was absolutely
the biest, inuchl ess the best for Canada to-day, or Canada
at the end of the nineteenth or the beginqing cf
the twentieth century. The samne 18 true, with shonger
reason, of the attempted paralhels, still iess close and satin-
factory, which fox-med in part the staple cf Mn. McCartby's
speech. As to the rest of that speech, assume that bie had
made good bis main point, by proving bis preambie and
showing that community in language is an essential con-
dition, a sine qua non, of Canadian unity, whither wculd
the conclusion lead us? Simply te pessimism, to despaiî-,
se fan as our dreams cf Canadian nationality are concerned.
The French are here. Tbey stand te the English-speaking
citizens in the proportion of twenty te fifty, with the
advantage that the twenty are near eacb ether and neady
te be compactcd into a solid pbalanx at the flrst alarm,
whle the 6if t are scattered fromn tlh Atlantic te the
Pacifie. What- could ho more absurd than to suppose
that the fifty Engiisb should ho- able, at th,- word cf
command, te reconstruot the twenty French, metamerpbos-
ing, tbem into Englishmen se tboroughly as te make
a honîogeneous unity out of the heterogeneous9 duality ?
The absurdity seems stil greater if we consider the
means by which it is proposed to work this wonderful
transformation. What are thoq.e mpans ? Simply fonhid-
ding the use cf the Fre-cd languag"p in Paniamenit, and
refusing te pint the public bills and proceedings in that
language. We cannot fer a moment suppose Mn. Mc-
Cartby capable cf conceivin1g the absîîrdity, or ceunte-
nancing even in thought the tyranny, of forbidding the
Frenchi te use their own langunge. in their own families,
and churches and publie meetings, or even in their own
municipal councils and courts. We think, in fact, that
Mr. McCarthy lias good reason te complain that mucb of
the eloquence cf bis crities, partirularly Mr. Blake, Mn.
Laurier and Sir John A. Macdonald seemed te be based
upon an assumptioni se idiculous, wbatever colour some
portions of his argument may have seemed to lend te that
assumption. ___

cc dISTORY clearly proves," said Dr. Wehdon, "1that the

strength of nations is on the sidii cf bemogeneity."

And history, we mib add, is net necessary te prove it.
Common sense declares it. That does net, howé-ver, dis-
prove, wbat the history cf nations aise demonstrates, that
homegeneity is net indispensable te national strength.
But ail this is, as we bave said, aside from the practical
question. Canada bas net homogeneity, sbe probabiy
neyer can have it, at ieast net for a long time te cenie.
Certainly, toc, she cannot get it by the simple precess cf
discontinuing the public use cf the French language. A
duality cf races is a condition of the problemi set before
bier. The task of bier statesmen is to make a strong nation
out of the material thus furnished ber, net cf lber cheice,
but by those past events whicb ne power in the universe
can now change. It is so0 dean that it is bard te see bow
anyone eau deubt it, that if tbis task is ever accompiished
it must bie done on a basis of mutual justice, having regard
te the natunal iglits of the weaker as well as the strengen,
and tempened on each side witb forbearance, moderation,
generosity. This was admirably, shown by Mn. Laurier,
in what, boweven we may dissent fnom snome portions of
it, was in nome respects the broadest as it was the mont
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cloquent speech of the debate. If the discussýion settles
notbing else, it will, we think, lhave settled Chat the
right of the Frencli Canadians te the use of their own
language in the Province of Qupbec and in the Dominion
Parliament, and te have the Acts and proceedin.gs of 'Par-
liament, and the iaws to which tbey are .subject, printeii
in their own language, is indefeasible, so long as thev wif h
one voice demand it. It is a ight founded in natural
justice 'as well as on constitutional coînpaçt.

UTalthis is aside from the main motion. It iq, as we
haesaid,a pecuiarity o this great debate that the

motion from whiciî it arises is s0 relativ<eiy insignificant
that it was witb difficulty kept in sight tiîroughout the
course of the discussion. UTp to the time of this writing,
three modes of dealing witlî the matter at issue have heen
proposed. There is the plan of the motion itself, wlîich is
in effect to discontinue the officiai use of Frenchî in the
North-WVest Territories, at once and pere!tîptorily, Ivy the
sovereign Act of the Dominion Panliament. Thîis pro-
posai is foredoomed to failure, as we have seen, by reason
of the preamble to wbich it is attaclied. Many would
doubtiess vote for the motion hy itself who will not vote
for it with its prefix. A point was soui2ht to becinade hy
certain of the speakers by reference to the preamble of the
Jesuits' Estates Bill,' which was treated as of no importance
by some who now object most strongly to this Bill on
account of its preambie. But those wbo tlîus argue over-
look the dlean distinction that, while the preamble to the
Jesuits' ERtates Bill was a mere necital, that now in ques-
tion affirms a sweeping principle. Another obýjection to
the McCartby nmotion, stnong enougbi to condemn it in the
eyes of many, is its disregard of the prineiple of local
autonomy in local affairs. At the opposite extreme stands
Mr. Beausoleil's proposai to 9frirm tbe permanence of the
dual arrangement-a proposai which was condemned, flot
only hy the Premier and Mr. Blake, but even by Mr.
Laurier. The third and intermediate course, and that
which is pretty sure to be adopted in some formi, is that
which recognizes the right of the people of the North-
West to eettie the question for themseives, vither after a
general election shall ave given thenm an opportunity to
pronounce on the matter, or not until the North-West bas
been carved into provinces supplied witb aIl the inacinery
of provincial self-government, or at some indefinite period
in the future aftcr the present expernimont shall have been
fully tried. Mn. Blake, strange to say, favoured thîe latter
couîrse, tbough with al bis ability and eloquence lit, was able
to support it only on the demonstrabiy wcak grounds that
the dual language syRtenu migbt encourage French imimi-
gration, and that the question is not yet urgent. Mr.
Laurier attempted, witb wbat success the reader can
judge, te save bis consistency as an upholder cf the Pro-
vincial Rigbts or thoroughy federaistie doctrine, hy
arguing that tho right cf local option shouid ho witlbheid
during the territorial period, and conferred ooly on fu-
fledged provinces. At present it seerrs most probable that
the view favoured by Sir John A. Macdonald will pravail,
tbougb it wiih, of course, be opposed by the solid French
vote. As Sir John, however, virtuaiiy invited Mr. Blake.
to an interchange cf views, it is qlîite possible that a
ground cf compromise may ho foîînd on wbich the mnijority
of Enitglisb.speaking menibers can unite. We shahl seo.

T HE Bill introduced by Mr. Hall in the Quebec Lpgis-
lature, recognizing the hiolding cf the degree of B.A.

from one of the Protestant liniversities as a sufficient
guarantee of qualification for entening upon professîonal
studies, bas, we, are glad te note, passed both Ilouses cf
the Provincial Legislature, and now awaits only the signa-
ture of the Lieutenant-Grovernor te become the haw cf the
Province. We congratulate Mn. Hall, and those who
werked with bim, on their success in secuning this measure
cf justice. We congratulate them the more beartily
because it is net only an act cf justice te the Protestant
Univensities and their gnadîîates, but hecause it is aise in
the interests of higher education in tbe Province cf Quebec.
The struggie bas been a long one, and baos been most man-
f ully kept up against great odds and discounagements.
We took occasion, in noticing the introduction cf the Bill
a week or two since, te say that it wouid put to the test
Mn. Mercie's professions of liberalism. We confess that
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